
FEBRUARY 19, 2023 
Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
First Reading — Take no revenge and cherish no grudge; love your neighbor as yourself.  
(Leviticus 19:1-2, 17-18). 
Psalm — Our God shows mercy and graciousness (Psalm 103). 
Second Reading — You are the temple of God, and holy (1 Corinthians 3:16-23). 
Gospel — Offer no resistance; love your enemies (Matthew 5:38-48). 
 

Prayer for Family and Friends: Loving God, hear this prayer, which I offer on behalf of my family and friends. 

Keep them safe in your care. When they are in trouble, be with them. When they despair, bring them hope. When they 
are joyful, help them share their happiness. Help us all to realize that we are your sons and daughters and that you 
love us more than we can imagine. Amen.  
 
MONDAY 2/20 
8:00 A.M.  
Deceased of the Kolucki Family (Family) 
TUESDAY 2/21 

  8:00 A.M.  
 Charles & Margaret Faseski (Family) 
ASH WEDNESDAY 2/22  
8:00 A.M. 
Donald Yurgosky (Family) 
4:00 P.M. Service with Ashes 
6:00 P.M. 
Dorothy A. Mattise (Family) 
7:00 P.M. Spanish Mass 
THURSDAY 2/23 
8:00 A.M.  
Sara Parry (Esther & Russell Parry) 
FRIDAY 2/24                          
8:00 A.M.       
Florence & Ed Cwalinski (Estate) 
6:30 P.M. Stations of the Cross 
SATURDAY 2/25 
4:00 P.M.  
Charles & Josephine Corvo (Carl & Elaine Zeshonski)                                                                            
SUNDAY 2/26 
8:00 A.M 
Frank Ryczak (Pittack Family)  
10:30 A.M.  
John “Jack” Brennan (Henry & Ricky Stachura)   
12:00 P.M. Spanish Mass 
 Kay Banick (Family) 

 

 REST IN PEACE:  

- Helen Tomaine.  

- Kenneth J. Carite. 

STATIONS OF THE CROSS: Each Friday in Lent: 6:30PM. 

        MINISTRY SCHEDULE  WEEK-END 25-26 

TIME 4:00 P.M. 8:00 A.M. 10:30 A.M. 
E. MINISTER M. Serniak 

& J. 
Rzucidlo 

T. Spataro  

LECTOR M. Smith M. Malec C. Barlow 

OUR WEEKLY COLLECTION FEBRUARY 12, 2023 

OFFERTORY         $ 2,942.00 

ON-LINE GIVING   $ 85.00 

DUES/SALARY    $ 340.00  

SECOND COLLECTION  $ 156.00 

INCOME   $ 3,523.00 

 

 

COUNTERS FOR TUESDAY FEBRUARY 21, 2023 

 

Phil Tocheli 

Jim Perry 

Kevin Toolan 

 
 

 
 

 

 



HELP WANTED! If anyone is 
interested in being a chairperson 
(or co-chair) for the Parish’s Yard 
Sale Fundraiser in August, please 

contact Father Ruth (570-876-1061). All of the plans for 
the event are in place – what is needed is one or two 
people to be in charge of the event. This was a very 
successful fundraiser in 2022, earning a profit of 
$2,600. If you enjoy yard sales and would like to help 
our Parish, this is a perfect opportunity for you. Thank 
you! 
 
LENTEN HOLY HOUR WITH BISHOP BAMBERA: 
Thursday, February 23 at 7:00 P.M. St. Rose of Lima 
Parish 6 North Church St. Carbondale, PA 18407. “My 
flesh for the life of the world.” (John 6:51) All of the 
faithful in the Diocese of Scranton are invited to a 
Lenten Holy Hour with the Most Reverend Joseph C. 
Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, to commemorate the 
diocesan phase of the National Eucharistic Revival. All 
are asked to bring a canned good as an offering. 
 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES-CCD:   
Sunday, Feb. 26 – Regular Classes. 
Sunday, Mar. 5 – Regular Classes.  
Mass 10:30 All Students. 
Sunday, Mar. 12 – Regular Classes. 
Sunday, Mar. 19 – Regular Classes. 
 

SONNY SAYS: A very boastful 

explorer was boring his dinner 

guests with accounts of a South 

African trip he had made. “And 

just as I looked inside my tent 

when I retired,” he boomed, “I saw a ferocious ape. 

What do you suppose I did?” A weary voice replied, 

“Took the mirror down?” 

RECTORY ROOF COMPLETED! After many trials and 

setbacks, the leaking has stopped. (This project had its 

ups and downs!) Thanks to a blessed benefactor, all 

has been paid. God Bless their generosity and to all 

who have contributed to maintain our buildings. Total 

cost: $9,955.00 

ASH WEDNESDAY:  
❖ 8AM – Mass  
❖ 4PM – Service  
❖ 6PM – Mass 
❖ 7PM – Spanish Mass 

 

BASICS OF OUR FAITH: PENITENTIAL RITE: Standing 
together in the presence of the Lord, we acknowledge 
our weakness, our sins and faults and failings. But the 
penitential rite is really less about our sins than it is 
about God’s mercy. It is not a time for individual 
confession, like a mini-sacrament of reconciliation. It is, 
rather, a preparatory rite, preparing us to praise the 
mercy of Christ as we acknowledge our own weakness. 
When Simon Peter witnesses the miraculous catch of 
fish – when he realizes who is in the boat with him – he 
falls at Jesus’ feet with the words,”Depart from me, 
Lord, for I am a sinful man” (Luke 5:8). We are like 
Peter. The more aware of the Lord’s presence we 
become, the more awareness we also have of our 
sinfulness, our weakness. The penitential rite of the 
Mass takes several forms, from the traditional 
Confiteor or “I confess” to a litany, spoken our sung by 
the deacon or cantor with responses by the entire 
assembly. The penitential rite always includes the 
words Kyrie, eleison; Christe, eleison – Lord, have 
mercy; Christ, have mercy. This ancient Greek prayer 
came to the Roman liturgy from the East, and still 
echoes in many of the litanies of the Eastern Rite 
Churches. These words turn our gaze from our own 
weakness to the gentleness, the kindness, the forgiving 
love of Christ. 
 


